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I
Sl'CKETARY'S REPOHT.

Althoii.^li iIk N'.w Wf^lmiiislir Unanl of TtaiU- was <'r;',;mi/iil aii'l

iii(i>r])()iatt <1 ill iSH'-S^, lliis is tlu first puljlir n port nf i)r(iC(.'CMliii}4S

llial has l)iin priiiU-fl fcr liiiural (listrilmt ion ; and in viiw of lliis fact

it s«.(.'ins ([iiitc iirojHT to ri\ lew liiiitly sotnt.' ol tlu- iiio-,i iuiportaiil

(lUi'stioiis of piiLlii- ilitLi\-st with which llic Hoard li is Imii cii^a;;«.(l

prior lo thf yrar now itidcd.

I'l may br sai<! ,;4iiuTal ly ih it diirinj^ tlu' I'ij^lit \cars of its rvistiiii'i'

the Hoard has In ciMonstantly ocrupiifl witli matters affi'itiii.i; thc-pro-

j^ri'ss and ad\ aiuiniiiil i^f llii' city and district, and tlic success of its

clTorts is most (gratify iii^. Imincdiatily after its oryani/ation itlicj,,Mn

to take steps for tlu- im|.ro\eiiieiu <if ihe mu i.i^alion of the l-'raser

River. Those who have Neen any Unj^flh of time resident in thi-

Province need not he toM how hmj.^ and how shamefully the interestsof

this liver have heeii ne,i,Mected. I'ntil coni])aratively reciiit years tlie

j^reat hulk of the tr.ideof the Province was centi-red at Victoria. There

wire the dipols of siipjdies, ilie wholesale houses, and ihrou.ijh that

city all jioods and passeuj^a-rs comin;^: into the country must ])ass. The
trade of the I'Vasir River, therid'ore, was merely a loe;d trade, and to

accommodate that trade the river in its natural state olTered ample

facilities. These conditions. howtvt.i , ha\e lie(. n eoinpletily chaniietl

hv the coiisiruclion and ojieratioii of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way, and will he siill further chan,!L(ed wlun the Westminster

Southern Railwc.y has lieeii com])leted to Seattle, there to connect

directly with the j^reat trans-continental railways of the United Stales.

Passen.t^ers and frti^ht, which formerly must reach ns throuj^h

^.'ictoria, come to us :iow ])rincipally by railway ; and the im])(.tus

given to every kind of industry hy the introduction of railways, has so

stimulated develoi)ment, especially on the mainland, that we have been

of late years t,n-atified by the presence in this harl)or of sea-j^'oing

vessels brinjiiiii.^ and seekinj^ carj^oes. To enable these l.-iri^e vessels

to naviifate the river with safety, the channel had to be inqiroved and

set out with i)roper buoys and beacons; and this has been one of the

chief aims of the Board of Trade. As early as T'ebnuiry, iSS"^, resolu-

tions were passed lookins^ to the improvement of river navij^ation by

the placinj^ therein of additional and better buoys and beacons, and

asking for a snag-boat to be employed in keeping the river free from

obstructions and placing and keeping the buoys in position. Through

all the intervening years the Hoard has been persistently pressing u])on



—/)-

llu' jiKViriinu'iirv aitiiitinii llic v^rial iiiijtortaiu •• ain! ur,i;i'iuv<>r such

iiiii'iTtakiii,i;'> as woilM maki' tin- ri\ir i-asy of ai'iu'ss lur all classis of

ship|iiii;^, ami its tfTorts lia\i- not Ik-i-ii altn^rrtlu-r v^ilhout iistilt. TIu-

siia)4-lM)at has lu-iMi Iniilt. ami. its oiH-ratioiis in llu rivir ilnriiivj the

past fi'w \iars havi- <l(>iii' iinuli lor iiavij^Mtioii in many ways. 'I'lu*

rivir tlia'iiu 1 lias lurn lairh wi-ll niarkt'<| liy hnoys ami lti'ai'«ins, ami

llir work-' <i| |)irnimint iin|»r(>\ tiiunl at thf satwlliiails liavr hi-i-n so

tar ailvancid as junipt il)ly to intri-asi' tlu- lUpth of \s.ilir. W'luii

tlu'si- works havi- lut n foni]ilitt'il, and tlu' rhannil flrt'l^id at tlit-

shoali'st parts (wliiih will In- \»ry iiiixpfiisiviO, thi' huj^i-st class of

nuri'liaiil mssiIs will lif ahlr to n adi New WistmiiislLT without tilt'

sli^^litisl tronhh' or risk. .\l pn.'s< nt vessels ilrawiiij,' .7 1 feit may safely

enter the rivt-r, Imt not at all staj^ts of the ti<k'.

When the inipr<>\ (.inents at the river month had -o lar ad\ aneed iiH

to ^'\\v water enoni^h for shi])s of moderate dranj^ht. it was fcniml very

dillicnlt to secure charters in tlu- ahsi'nce of any rclialile chart showing

the state of the river, and the Hoard spent some yi.irsand some hnn-

ilreds of dollars in vain efforts to ha\f this waiit Mijiplitd. On the

jStli of Inlirnary, iSHs, a cinnmittt'e was a])])ointed to procnri' a snr\ ey

of tlu- river channel, with authority to enijajii' a steamer and an en-

,L,Mne(.r for that purjiost'. .\ detailed history of this cpustioii of souml-

in,i;s and charts would fill a j.(ooil si/.ed volume ; and as it is a matter

of j^reat piihlic interest, and is to a lar^e extint one of the live issues

of to-day, a hiief reference thereto will he in order. On the 31st of

Aunnst, iSS.S, the Dipnty Minister of Marine hy appointment met the

lioard of Tr.ide and others in this city, and on th.it occasion your sec-

retary had the honor to ])r(.sei.l a statement coverin;.^ the i)roceedini^s

u]) to that time, from which the followiiij.^ facts are taken; In I'ehrn-

ary, iSSS, Mr. John Hendry, m:iuaj.(er of the Royal City rianinj.^ Mills

Co., w.is in .San I'raucisco i'iideav()riiij.i to chartt-r some vessels to load

luni')er at the comiiany's nills in this city. ( )ne of the chief obstacles

which met him was the ahseiice of reliable buoys ami l)eacons to mark
the river eh.iniiel, and the ab.seiice of any authorized cliart showing
the depth of water. Mr. Ilemlry recpiestcd the Hoard of Trade to do
all it could to liave these thin.ns sui)])lied. The Hoard did so, but

found the umlertakiiiff lari^er than had been e\]>ected. .\ letter was
addressed to Mr. Hole, M. I'. I*., then in Victoria, retpiestiuj.^ him to

see Cai)tain Lewis, Aj^ent of Marine, and have the necessary buoys
placed at once. ]\Ir. lU)le replied as follows: "Captain Lewis told me
nothinjf could be done till after the 15th March about i)lacin,n spar

buoys on the sandbanks of I'raser Kiver between the month and New
Westminster. I told him this would not do, as we could not wait,

esjiecially as some ships were hourly expected from San Francisco. I

pf)inted out that the present slate of Ihinj^s was danjferous and unsat-

1

f
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infiu-toiN . iii,il II (iiustcl liiiii, if 111' liidl no iiullmritN liiiiisvlf, Id w ill-

It otu'i' t<» Ottitvvii ami iH'l it. Atti r II j;i 1(1(1 (leal of disiMissioii,

anil al'ttr I li.i<l jait ins views in wriliii^i ^dctts i)l;tiul\ on IkIimU' of tin-

IJo.inl. hi < (MiMiilc'l to trli^raph to()tla\\a for iiisliuitioiis." What
I'MT his iiist nittions may liavi In in, howi-vi'i, thr buoys wi-ri- not at

ihat linu' jilai i.j in llir livci ,

On the stii M.in h ilir Pri'sidi-iil ri'jxnud to tiir Hoanl that hi- hatl

seen Ca])tain l.fwisaml nrnril ujmiii him ihr iiiiportaiui' of tin- i' hiiov s,

hilt ^i>\ no >alislarlion. Th.r IJDard apjiliiil to Cajit lin I.iwi.-. f.ir v uni'

chart or olhii.il 'tati-mint showing llu- artiial ilipth of thf water, he

cause he had statv d that at the shoalest l)art of the chaiiiii 1 the dejitli

of the water wa-^ only siven leel at low spriiij^ tides, which wa> he-

lieved to he an error Cajitain Lewis replied tli.il he had no authority

to issue or k'^'*-' '•"' •'"> "ihi ial documeiils from his oMice, .iiid iiili

mated that a vissel drawing; more than seventeen feet of water sluMild

not veulute lip the livcf. At a uuilin;; of \(/iir Counc'i o;i tlu- =,lh

March, Capi liii l-icj^er^, who w.is jtresi'Mt h\ invitation, and who is

well known to he perfectly faiiiili.ir with the slate of the river, staled

thill the channel was in as j^ood condition as it ever had heeii duriiij;

the thirtei n > ear> of hist \])erieiu"e with it. "At Woodward's Slou),;h,"

he >aid. "he hail never found less than ei).;hteen feet of water at dead

low tidi'. lie would undertake to l)riii>j; a shij) up to New Westmiiistir

drawing tweiit\-two feet. There was j^ood ])rotei lion attheiiKuith,

and it would not he necessary for a ship to atteni])l to 'Uter the river

at low wale: . A laioy placed at i a> h sidi of the enlraiH would he an

almost infallihle j^iiide to uavi.uaiion. At a i omparatively small cost

the ch.'inuel could he put in lirst-class ()rder. " !Mr. W. 11. nij,f!.^ins,

re])reseiilin^ an Ilasteiu firm who i)roit<>sed lo erect a lar^e sawmill

here, stated that the location depended on the navi^^atiim of the river,

iitid su)4^esteil that tlu city should at onci procure in accurate survey

of the chaniii'l and a chart \\hicli should he ])laced in the principal ship

hrokinj^i ofHcts for iuforuialiou of vessel >iwners.

On March Kjth a iiieinorial was sent to the .Mii;i>.ler of I'uhlic

Works, from v\hicli the followinj,; are extracts:

" I. Thai the hraser is the most important river on the Cauailian

I'.icific Coast, jieini; easy of access and ruuninj^ throu}.(h the heart of

the ricliesl and most po])ulous ]);irt of Mritish Ci>liimhia. I'])on it are

situated twelve c.inueries with an invested capital of j^jSo.ixx) in huild-

injfs and j)laiit, j^ivin^f emi)loyment to about 5.1<j<) men durinj^ the fish-

in^{ season, and consuniinj,; over #4(k),(xxj worth of material for cans,

et<-. Imnieiise liacts o'' fine timber lie aloiij^ or near both sides of the

river which, in i;reat part, belotiji to the Dominion (iovernnieul. .\t

this city theie .ire in o])eraiiou three lar.^e sawmills with a cutliu^'



capac-ity of i?.^,(x)(> \'vvi ol" Ir.iiiwer ]H'r day of Ivii hours. A lart^t.' fiiiii

)f C uia'lian c"i])italisls is now ii'.,i,M>tiatin.< till.' (.Teclioii of IK"

mills on llu.- river near this city with a capacity of from ir,(j,cxk) to

2(Kj,fKK) fc-i't per (lay. The tlistriel of New Westminster, throuj.;h which

the iM-aser River (lows, is considered to he the finest ajj;ricultural dis-

trict ill British Colunihia, and has now a jjopulation estimated at ahout

25,000.

"2. 'I'h.it the industries above noted would all l)e L^reatly stimu-

lated and materiallx benefitted by havint; the mouth of I'raser River so

inijirovi'd as to admit freely vessels of deep draui^hl. The operations

t)f our luml)er mills ha\e hithert(! been confined almost entirely to the

home market, while their capacity and the sources of siip])ly are such

as would enable them, iiiuhr other circumstances, to do a lart^e e>:])ort

trade. Xe<.rotiations Imvc for a \ou^ time been carried on with a view

to induciii!^ lumber vessels to take charters for this harbor, but these

nei^otiations have hitherto failed on the sole t^rouii I that the condition

of th.e ri\er iiavii^ation was not satisfactory ^o ship owners and shi])

masters, and the interests of this city riiid district had suffered

accordin.Lii'ly.

"3. That in view of the lart^e interests involved, and the fact that

the local ii)n of the i)roposed new mills is contin.^X'nt upon the ability

of sea-t;i)ini^ vessels to reach them v.ith reasonable s;ii"ety and con-

venience, your memorialists deem it to be of the utmost imj)ortance

that your Ljovernment should make an appropriation sufficient for the

purpose indicated.

"4. That the sum of jJro.orKi set down in the estimates this year

for imjirovements to the i'Yaser River is entirely insntlicient, inasmuch
as it will not j^rovide for carryin.Lt the work forward so as to make the

river ava.ilable for the class of vessels required. Your memorialists

have good reason to helie\e that if an additional sum of #50,000 is

placed in the sujiplementary estimates for this ]nir])ose, the river

could be so im]n-oved this season as to make it cpiite safe and easy of

access for vessels drawinin' from twenty to twi'iity-five feet. The plea

for uri^ency is based on the fact tlirit if steps are not taken to make the

river navi,i.';able this season, the lar^e benefits ex])ected to come from
the establishment of tlie proposed mill may be lost forever.

"5. Your memorialists respectfully call attention to the acconi-

])anyiii,ii resolutions ami charts, from which it will be s( en, (i), that

the views they hold respecting the importance of the work are cor-

dially endorsed by other rei)resentative bodies competent to judge of

the circumstances; (2), that the work already done has materially im-

proved the channel, and only re.juires to be carried on to completion.

The channel shows a greater depth of water than before the works

I
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were bej^uii, and it is the opinion of practical men that the improve-

ment will be ])erinanent. Vancouver Island forms a natmal l)reak-

water to shelter the entrance to the river, and when the channel has

been projierly deepened and marked by beacons this will become one
of the safest harl)ors on the coast.

"6. Vour memorialists are of opinion that such a work is of

national as well as local import;iuce. At present the bulk of the ex-

port lnnd)er trade on this coast is done by the mills on I'ui^et Sound
and in Orej^on ; but if the improvements asked for by your memorial-
ists wre carried out, the mills on l-'raser river would be able to com-
pete on fair terms with those elsewhere on the Pacific Coast, and your
jfoveriiment would receive a direct benefit from the dis])osal of the

lart;e and valuable timber limits in this district. While hundreds of

thousands of dollars are being spent from year to year for the im-

])rovement of Columbia river, your memorialists ask only what must
be regarded as an exceedingly small sum when the vast interests in-

volved are considered."

On March 28th the following letter was received from Pilot

McAli^ter :
" Having sounded the I'raser River on the 9th inst.. I found

the channel very much improved on the sandhcads, and when the

work now in progress is completed there will be no ol)struction in the

way of ships crossing the sandheads. The river could easily be con-

fined in the channel so as to admit vessels of any ('raught. Vessels

from eighteen to twenty feet draught can be taken to New Westminster
now."

On the 3rd April Pilot McAlister reported to the Pilot Board as

follows: "I am fully prepared to take ships of eighteen to twenty

feet draught to or from New Westminster, the depth of water on the

sandheads being tv.-::r.l_, f'"«"- feet."

Notwithstanding these statements Capt. Lewis, Agent of Marine,

repeated the opinion that only seven feet could be found at the shoal-

e.'it i)art of the channel at low spring tides. The Hoard, therefore, en-

gaged Pilot IMcAlister and Capt. Johnston to make fresh soundings

about the end of May, and, in consequence of their report, the follow-

ing .elegram was sent to the Minister of Marine :
" lUioys out of place

on Praser sandheads. Capt. Lewis reports only seven feet of water at

low tide where Pilot McAlister and Ca])t. Johnston find fifteen feet.

Want of authorized chart and proper care of buoys ruinous to trade of

Praser Ri\ er. Vessels won't come, as they cannot insure without auth-

orized chart with underwriters. Cannot this be remedied at once ?
"

The I)ei)uty Minister replied :
" Capt. Lewis has standing instructions

to give ])ro]ier care to buoys. Admiralty chart authorized, but sands

constantly shifting renders it unrelia1)le." At this time negotiations
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for sliij)s lo load at this city were in nrogress, Iieucf the luxciicy ; but

there a|)])eare(l to he no si^^ii of activity anionic the officials.

On the 9th June the following tele}.iratn vas sent to the Minister

of Marine :
" Capt. Lewis' re])oit of sonndiiij^s of i-'raser River not cor-

rect, and does us great damage. Pilots report fifteen feet water where

Capt. Ivcwis says seven. I*eo])le here very indignant, and demand
prompt action as imjjortant industries are hindered anil tlireaten lo

leave the city. Will you wire Ca])t. Lewis to take soundings at once

with committee of the Hoard of Trade and furnish us with copy of re-

port? Vessels refuse to come here in face of Capt. Lewis' misleading

This telegram had the desired result. Capt. Lewis imme-report.

diately received instructions from Ottawa to carry out the suggestions of

the Hoard. On the 13th June he arriveil here and proceeded to take

.soutulin;;-- in llie clianuel, accompanied by Capt. Robinson and A. IC.

Hill, C. ]i., representing the Board of Trade. The lowest water found

was twelve feet, at low tide, between buoys 7 and 8. Referring

to Capt. Lewis' rejjort of these soundings, the Deputy ^Minister of

Marine wrote under ilate of June 26th: " ^Ir. Lewis reports having

carried out liis instructions to take .soundings in conjunction with

members of the Koard of Trade, and that he and Capt. Robin.son and
Mr. Hill, C. E., the members alluded to, found the depth to be twelve

feet on the bar at t)rdinary low tide, which, less three feet, would give

nine feet at low tide during L. W. vSprings,"

Capt. i is" report did not agree with that made to the I.oard by
Mr. Hill M h; time ihe ship Caniana was at Victoria on her way to

this ])ort, .
• ^apt. Lewis inserted a notice in the Victoria newspapers

slating that at No. 1 buoy there was only nine feet of water at L. W.
Springs, eight feet between Nos. 7 and 8, and eight feel at entrance to

Woodward's SI>>ugh. I:i consequence of this notice considerable diffi-

culty was experienced in inducing the Camana to come up the river.

She did come, however, and arrived here on the 18th June in charge of

Pilot ^McAlister, who found no trouble with the channel.

On the :(itli June another letter was sent to the Minister of IMarine

protesting against the unfairness of the reports made by Capt. Lewis

and urging the nee<l of 1 complete survey of the channel and a chart

showing tile depth of water. After further delay the Board determined

that it would, at its own evpense, have the necessary soundings taken,

and it re([ue;^te(l that the department would instruct Capt. Lewis to be

present. .Mr. .V. IC Hill, C. IC, and Capt. Robinson were engaged to

do the Wv)ik, which was begun on the 4lh July, Cai)t. Lewis and Capt.

Olaholme, Doniiiiioii (lOvernment othcials, taking ]Kirt. Tide gauges
were first placed at different points, and several days were spent in

soundings. In his report to the Board, made on the 9th July, Mr.
Hill says: ' .\t the outer bar, between buovs 1 and 2, there is, in the
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Irack of shipi)ing, a (lei)lh of thirteen and a (juarter feet <it low water

spring tides. The tidal range at this point ' fourteen and a half feet,

giving a twenty-seven and three <juarter toot channel at high water

spring tides. A still deeper (but as yet unbuoyed) channel exists be-

tween buviys 1 ami 2. opening nut immediately north of No. i buoy and

having a depth of nineteen and a (piarter feet at low water springs.

.\t th.- inner bar, inside of buoy 7, in the track of shipjMng, two casts

only of the lead gave a depth of eleven and a half feet, with a channel

of thirteen feet, deepening to fourteen and a half and sixteen feet over

the remainder of the bar. The tidal range at this jioint is ten feet

nine inches, giving a present dej)th, therefore, of twenty-two and a

(juarter feet at high water spring tides, capalde of being increased to

twenty-four feet by dredging a distance of probably not more than one

hundred and fift\' feet and to a depth of less than two feet. And fur-

ther, tlure exists a channel which a very small amount of dredging

would convert into a twenty-five foot direct channel over the inner l)ar at

high water springs. It is, in fact, ///t' channel, though not tiie present

track of shipping. In sounding over it only three casts of the lead

gave a depth of eleven fe(-t, and three casts twelve and a half feet.

The remainder is already a fourteen foot channel at low water springs.

At the foot of Woodward Slough there is a depth of se\enteen feet at

low water spring tides. The tidal range at this point I have not yet

had ,ui o])portuiiity of determining, and as this is a necessary element

of the high water depth I shall be unable, until it has been determined,

to state the available depth of the channel at this ])oint. The range

at l.adners, I have been informed by Capt. Lewis, i.-; about eight feet,

and if it be assumed to be the same at Woodward Slough the channel

de])th at high water would be twent>'-fivc feet." It will be noticed

that these careful soundings l)y a (jualified engineer showed results

maleriall}- different from the reports of Capt. Lewis. The Board sent

Mr. .\lex. Lweii in Victoria for the ]>urpose of obtaining some infor-

mation res])ecting the channel and the buoys, and when he returned

he reported that Capt. Lewis had stated to him that he l)elieved there

was iiHjre water in the channel than he had mentioned in liis re])orts,

but it was not judicious to re])ort more than seven or eight feet, as it

was better to be under than over the mark. Mr. John Ilendry, Presi-

dent of the Board, repf>rted that Capt. Lewis had made a similar

remark to him. It would seem, therefore, that Capt. Lewis did not

re]K)rt the true depth of water, but discounted it for some reasoi: nhich

the B<^aril could not comprehend.

Having related these circumstances, the statement read to the

I)e])uly Tvlinister at th;>t memorable inti-'rviev.-, conclnded as follows :

Tlie Board has frequently asked for some official chart or statement,

showing the actual condition of the channel, which C(vald be laid before
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shippers so as to satisfy tlu>m of the iiaviffability of the river for

vessels of moderate draught, and enable niillowners to secure charters.

But hitherto tliis request has not been complied with. Capt. Lewis
reported to the Minister of Marine on the i ith July that he did not

see the need of a chart, and the Minister of Marine assures the Board
that the admiralty charts are 'j^enerally reliable.' I'or the navigation

of the sandheads the admiralty charts are utterly useless, because

they re])resent conditions which have not existed for years. As a

matter of fact the channel lai<l <lown on the admiralt}' chart is the very

channel which the Canadian Government has been for the past two
years filling u]) with mattresses and rocks, and for the absolute

extinction of which an a])propriation of 120,cxx) was made this year.

But although that channel has not been used by vessels at all for

more than three years, and is being filled up and obliterated by the

Federal (iovernment, there is no official notice of the fact. The Gov-
ernment refuses to make a new chart, or to certify to the actual depth

of water, an i throws in the face of the Board an old admiralty chart,

which, if followed, would certainly lead the mariner to shipwreck
;

the agent of the Marine Department in this province not only reports

that there is no need for an official chart, but actually persists in mis-

representing the chantiel by reporting less water than really exists by

four feet ; and the Board of Trade has been forced to spend months of

anxious labor and hundreds of dollars in an almost hopeless effort to

counteract the injurious effects of the inaction of the Government and

the pcrverseness of some of its officials. In the meantime the interests

of this city and district are suffering, and the Board feels that the

I'raser River docs not receive the consideration to which it is fairly

entitled."

At this iuterviev. the Board demanded, among other things, that

a new chart of the river clianel be issued, and that some competent

person, resident at or near the city, be given authority to keep the

buovs in place without having to obtain instructions from Ottawa or

Victoria. The interview was not without result, but that result was

not entirely satisfactory. Instructions were issued to the captain of

the Samson to see that the buoys were kept in proper place, and in

this matter to act on his own responsibility within certain limits. A
complete survey of the sand-heads was ordered, and in May, 1889, the

Board had the satisfaction of receiving a copy of the new chart. A
careful examination of this much-hoped-for guide, however, showed

it to be comparatively worthless, inasmuch as the draughtsman had

undertaken to embelish it with certain dotted lines showing the three-

fathojn limit, and succeeded in representing an almost straight chan-

nel as being so tortuous as to discourage any ship from attempting to

Dass through. Near the entrance to Woodward Slough, also, the
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de]ith of water was represented as twenty-one to twenty-two feet at

high water springs, whereas I'ilot (lawdin, who brought the bark

McDulT into the river on the 18th May, reported twenty-seven feet at

this point. The Hoard, therefore, res])eclfully re(|uested the IMinister

of iNIarine either to C')rect these seric^us errors in the chart, or recall it

alti>gether but it was neitlKr corrected or recalled. It nia}- be ad'led

that a new survey oi the channel was made last year, and the Hoard

was i)rou'ised lliat bifore this time a new chart founded thereon Avould

be issued. It is hoped it may be free from the fatal defects of the

other. .As evidence of the desire of the I)e])artment to esta])lisli

these latest soundings was, by order of the Minister, submitted to the

amicable relations with the Hoard, it may be mentioned that a draft of

Board for examination before going into the hands of the lithographer,

and that Uu ISIinisier advised the Hoard that the resident engineer had

been instnuted to furnish for its use such information respecting the

depth of water in the channel, etc., as might be required.

The foregoing statement of facts is necessarily curtailed, but it

may be sufficiently full to give some idea of the difliculties which pre-

sented tbeujselves to the Hoard when it undertook to adjust a matter

most seriously afTecting the public interest. Jt shows, also, that the

Board has not lost sight of the purpose for which it was organized, but

has actively and persistently exerted itself for the pul)lic good.

Another matter of great pul)lic interest which engaged the

attei'-lion fif llie Hoard for some years was the Southern Railway. .\s

early as 18S6 the Hoard began taking steps in tliis matter. In October

of tliat year tile .Minister of Railways was asked whether, in the event

of a i)roviiici;il charter being obtained for a railway connecting this

city vv'iih the United St.ates such a charter would be allowed by the

Federal authorities. The reply was to the effect thai the Government
felt itself liound to ])revent the construction of such a road, as it might
be injurious to the interests of the C. P. R. Notwithstamling the dis-

courging outlook, however, the Hoard applied to the Provincial Legis-

lature for a charter, which was granted. A similar a])])lication was

made to the I'ederal Parliament in the spring of 1887, but afterwards

withdrawn, as it was determined to stand by the provincial charter and

fight the i]uitier out. .\ convention of rejjresentatives from the various

municipalities in the I'raser valley was called and met in this city to

discuss the proposed Southern Railway, the improvement of the river

and other ])ublic (juestions, and in many otlicr ways the Hoard contin-

ually kept demanding the right to connect this city with the American
railway system. The proposed route v.as surveyed by direction of the

Board at a et)St of over |2,(x)f), and o\\ the 25th of Ajiril, 1888, a tele-

gram was received iVom Ottawa stating that the Government had de-
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fidt'd not to dis.illow tlif cliarttT. After soiiir fruitless lu-j^otiatiotis

with Senator CanfieM, who wislied to ])r(H'iir(' tliis charter, the Hoard

fiiiallv assijfiied it on certain conditions to tlie Westminster vSonthern

Railway Co., a conipan\ conj])osed of ourown citizens. The remainder

of this history of this undertakinjf calls for little comment. The road

is now completed, and has virtually passed into the handsof the Crre >*

Xorlhern. and before the next annual meetini;- it will doid)tless he in

success ful o\)eraiion.

It would probably be quite correct to say that these two are the

of theittt 'hich ht d th ittentimost important

Hoard, and they are the matters which have occupied its attention

more larj.jely than any others. The one has been satisfactorily con-

cluded, and it makes the City of New Westminster the most imjiortant

railway centre in the ])rovince, j^ivinj^ it direct communication, by two

,i(reat transcontinental and competinj^ roads, with the Canadian and

American railway systems. The other, although far from satisfactory,

has materially proj^ressed. Several ships have already taken carj.joes of

lumber for foreit^n ports from our mills, our carj^o of salmon has been

successfully shipped, and sea<.(oing vessels are now lirinj^injr merchan-

dise from (ireat Britain and elsewhere direct to this city. There is

reason to believe that the new river chart will shortly appear, and that

it will be such as to alTord material aid to ship])in,i( on Fraser River.

We are now within measurable distance of the time when the great

advantajtjes of the river will be held at their true value, and when the

citv whose interests the Hoard has ever been anxious and zealous in

])romotinj^ will be reco',Miized as the most important commercial and

industrial centre in the ])roviiue.

The Hoard has devote>l considerable attention to the securinj^ of

reliable i)ilots for the river. On several occasions ])ilots who had no

knowled<.(e of the channel have undertaken to bring vessels to this

])ort, and vessels have been grounded and detained. vStroug repre-

sentations in these cases have been made to the Vilot Board, and it is

ex])ected that a pilot will l)e ap])ointed, whose duty it will lie to take

charge, exclusively, of Fraser River pilotage, and that such accidents

will be prevented in future. I-'ortunately. the character of the river

is such that in no case has any damage been done to vessels which
have grour.ded in it.

The Hoard has been actively interested, also, in securing better

mail connnunication ; in iiromoting the interests of the fisheries; in

the construction of the INIud Hay Canal ; the i)rotection of the river

bank at Sumas ; the appointment of a T'. S. consular agent at this

port ; the ]irocuring of street letter boxes ; the erection of a traffic

bridge over Pitt River ; tlie obtaining of increased facilities f jr freight
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lions to till ( loverniucut in this matter were i-onipletely sueci'ssful.

Otinn^ the vear :!cw i)assed the Hoard has not been less diiij^ent

ill its dulivS, altli'iuj,^]! the st'ope of its o]}erations has not atforded

such oji^)')! luiiities as iiave marked some jirevious years. It has ke])l

steadily oi! w itli the aj^Mtalion i"or improvements in river navi^^ation,

in both soiitii and north arms ; it huji addressed the Provincial (lov-

eniment respectiii}^ the mcd of better roads in tertaiii j>arts of the

district, and a trafllc brid,i;e over Pitt River ; it has represented to

the Minister of iMsheries the ui-it\ of anieiidin),^ the iishery rej^ulations

and the a-pjn inlmeni of a commission to iiupiire into tlie condition

of the ri'.^r [Isheries ; it has continued to urj^e tiie Minister of Marine
to iMotecl darry Hush, and has succeeded ; it has addressed letters to

the Hoards of Trade at the chief ])l.ices of import in .Australia, re-

(]uestin,Lr I hat the tir imjjorted from Hritish Columbia be not classed,

as heretofori., as •'( )rei;<)n Pine," but as Hritish (Columbia I'ir. and it

has invited the co-o] ation of the Hoards of Trade and lumber ex-

]iorters in the Proviine in securing this chanj^e.

IVlalerially, the Hoard has been niakinu slow but sounil proj^jress.

The numl)cr of meml>ers is 64, beinj;- an increase of 10 during the

year. The receii)ts have l)een 54.SS, and the disbursements ^439.18.

Cash ill li.'iiiil, *:,,','S.ql. There have been thirteen nieetii-.gs held

duriniz' i!ie \iar, with a fair attendance.
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CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

The City of New ^Vt^.^u ii.stc-r (coiniiioiily wrilU-ii Wcstminsk'r)

was foil ti(U'(l hy Col. Moody, of the Royal Iviij^iiiccrs, in 1S58. It is

situutt'd on the north hank of I-'ra'^cr River, 16 miles from its entrance

into the (inlf of (k'orj^ia, and the situation was chosen both on ac-

ronnt of its inii)ortance from a military point of view and becanse

of natnral advanta,t;es as the site for a commercial centre. The I'Vaser

is the most important river of IJritish Columbia. It is tlu' ;^reat

waterway which reaches from tlie Rocky Mountains in the interior,

and, in its course to the ocean, flows throuj^h some of the richest ^o\(\

mines and most fertile aj^ricultnr.il lands on the continent. The
river is quite navij^able as far as Westminster, and some miles above,

for vessels drawing 21 feet or more ; and when the works of improve-

ment, under course of construction by the Federal Government, have

l)een completed, it is confidently believed that any merchant ship will

be able to reach the city with perfect safety. Above Westminster the

river is navi}.fable by flat-bottomed, stern-wheel steamers, such as ply

on the Mississippi. Duriiij^ the last three years several ocean-j^oinjf

vessels have come to the city with carj^oes, and taken away lumber

and fish for foreij^n ports, and this year it is expected that about 20

sea-jjjoiu}^ vessels will come to this jiort, brin}.^injf or seekinj^ cargoes.

Westminster is tlic only city on IVaser River, and is, therefore,

the distributin,^ point and place of ex])ort for all the cDinnierce which

the river and adjacent territory produce. It is nearly in the centre of

Westminster District, the finest agricultural district in Hritish Colum-
bia, the district in which are situated a lar^e majority of the great

salmon caniiing establishments and saw-mills, and, as well, the most

p()])nl()us and rapidly increasing district in the Province. The cit}' is

easy «>f access from all parts of this territory, l)y railway, steamer or

wagon road. The Fraser flows through the finest agricultural and

timber lands anywhere to be found ; and, as no other medium can

compete with water in ])oint of cheapness for the purposes of trans-

portation, the Fraser gives Westminster a substantial advantage in

this respect over any other city in the Province. It is, therefore, one

of the most desirable points, both for trade and manufacturing.

Besides possessing the advantages of its situation on the river,

Westminster is well su]iplie<l with other commercial avenues. It is

the fresh water terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and through
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l)asseii^t'rs owr lli;il ro.id, dt iiumI ri»r N'iiloriii or poiiii^ hryoinl, may
("luuisi- liitwi'iMi tile lluitaul ItiK't muU*, ,•'/(/ \'.iiiruiivi-r, and tlu- I'rasiT

routi-, ,'/(/ \V^•^,lIIlill^^^ r, tlii' lattir lioiiivi sliorU-r l>y alioiit 25 iilik'S. It

is also till' ui'Stirii ttriiiiims of tlif Cn-al Nortlurn Railway, uliirli

riaclu'S it ovir the WcstiiiiiisttT SDiitlu'tn, a road toiistriutid by tin-

I'tKTiLjv of its o\vti ritiziMis. I{\ iikmiis (if this luu road and its rontur-

tioiis W'rstniinstiT is Iii()ii-.;lii into direct railway i-oniniunication with

SeattU'. Tacoiua. I'ortland, S.m I'raiu-isco and tlu- wlndr Aini'ricaii

raiiwav svstcni, < a't and s'lnth .
This road is iiots' almost CMmiiK-ti-d

to Sialtlf, and is ixiicctrd lo l>f opi'ii for rt-jfiilar trallic lud'orr tlu-

lllu- \far. 'I'lii !mi)ortainH' of this m-w oonni'rlion is mnch(im (I

mon t li an ihf ni' re ciicnmstatu-f that it arlus one mort' to onr avi'nncs

of tradr, Tlu' Cuat NOrthrrn \i a conqii'titor with tlu- Canadian

I'ai'itic- for the tiaiU' of British L\)himliia, and Wi-stmiiistcr, hidn.^

l)ractioally i1k' u'.>t(rn ti-rmiims of hoth roads, hrroinrs Ihc pohil of

{i>infyfli(ioii . It will, ihcri'fori', ht- ahU- to taki- fnll advantaiji.' of thf

special facilities \v hiih thfsc circnmstanccs jjrcscnt. Mritish Colnm-

l)ia has always can ii'il on an c\tcn!<iv«" trade with California, Orc.i^ion

and W'ashin.i^ton. Manufactured j^oods ol" many kinds mnst he im-

]iorteil either fi.>ni the Pacific States or from Ivastcni Canada or

licNond, and as the I'acifu" Slates ar« much nearer us in ])oiiit of sjiacv

and lime, an<l the cost of oarria,i(u w cousccjucntly less, this tradi' will

ci)ntiiiue for many vears to come at lea?>t, and no city can handle it

with i^rcatwr facility than Westuiin^ .'.er.

In addition to the river, the Caiuidian Pacific Railway and the

C.reat Northern Rail\va\-, we have other iniT)ortant means of commu-
nication, ])resent ami i)ros])cctiv«. As this was the only city in West-

minster District (or, indeed, 011 tke inainhuul) until comjiaratix ely

recent years, when the completion of tlie C. P. R. hrouj^ht into ex-

istence our sister city on Rurrard Inlet, the whole system of jmhlic

roiids in the district w.is made to convc ri^e towards the natural centre

and source of sn])uly, aad the res\i!t is that this city may he reached

l>y wai^ou roa<l from almost e^-ery settlement in the district. Within
recent times these settlements have become numerous and important.

T'le jL^rowth of the district, as well as the city, has been remarkable

within the past <leeadc. The s])arse and unimportant settlements and

vil)a,i;es of six years aijo have j^rown into flourishinjj; communities,

whose ]Hn\er of production and consumption justifies and demands a

corresi)ondin}^ ex]iansion of the commercial facilities of this city.

The Victoria, vSaanich vS: New Westtuinster Railway, for which a

chartei has been i^ranted, proposes to connect this city and \'ictoria

by rail, ^vith a ferry across the vStraits. This scheme, when comj)leted,

will enable ])assentfers to reach the cities on Vancouver Island in one-

third th'- time now reipiired, and will add materially to the advan-
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lii;4t-. ot tills rity ,.s a lailw.is aiul > uniiiur.i.ii centre. An ideclric

1raiii\\.i\ I oiinecls tlie'ily with \'.iiiti>u v rr, and the distaiur hetwi-ell

tin two lit ie . 1 .» iii)K> is covered in lial I an liour. Another eleetrio

triinA.ix, to c. linn I t llu' iii\ with the ni;iv;nili.ent rarniini; lainls of

Ijil.i Island, is aUo iiroj.cted, and will |iroli.itdy in.iteriali/.e lieforc

tht clise of I.St,.!.

m.M '
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RtTjiiliU suaiiilto.il KiiiiiimuicMtioM is i-stahlisluMl l)t'lwvviJ lliis rity

atid Viitori.i, tri-wi-fkly i soon lo Iktoiiii' :uliiily scrviri' ) ; lo Niiiiaitno

ami V'aiicimvi'r, sinn-wii'kly ; to I,a<liuTs ami tlu- si'tlliim r.ts on ilu-

south anil of tlii' I'rasiT, daily ; to Portland, wifkly. Iktwrvii \\\st-

iniiisti-r and tlu- \ iIlM>,'i's and siltKiiiriits 011 iho I'ras.ir al»ovi' the rity

lluTf an four n-.unlar sti-aiid.oat liiifs. Kivinj,' iiiori' than a daily scr-

vifi'. Ill addition to ri-j^'iilai liius iA' sliatm-rs i)lyiiiK "ii tlu- river,

there is a vast iiuiiiSiT of frc-i.uht lioats «-arr\ inj^ luiiil)er, fish, stone,

hrick, lime, eo.il. lia\ and other articles of comnurie, to and from

va'ious point «)ii the ri\tr and elsewhere.

:<^'';/<;
•->^^'.'

y. ^'^<-^.'-•^i.

''.f^y^<T^

Doici.As I'.i.i.K )i"T r.i.oi'K xi':\v \vi:sTMiNS'n;k.

To siini n'|). tlurtfoit.', the city of Westminster has tlie ft)llo\vin!^

aveiuu-^ of eommeice :--'l'lie Canadian r.'ieific Railway, ooniieetiiit^ it

with Vancouver, the villaj^es and settlements in the interior of the

Province and the whole of eastern Canada and the I'liited States ; the

(ireat Norilicrn l\ailw;'.\- and its connections, l)rin,y;ini^ us into direct

('oniu'rtion with al! cities on the Pacific const .and the transcontinental

lines of llie fnited States ; llu' \Vestmiuster-\'<aiicou\cr Jvlectric

Tramway ; llie jiulilic roads tlirou.uhout the district which tcrmin.'ite
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heri- ; stoanil.o.il I'li' «^ to Vain'oiivir. Nanaiiii >, \ uloria, r.nliai|t|,

ami toall iioiiu-. uji aii«l •Io-a 11 the river.

Ill I'DiPiiIatimi \\\st'Miii>l(i ranks t)iinl aiiiMiii; the cilii". of tile

l'r'<vime lilt iinier heiu;,' .i'. lullow-, : \'ieti)ria, X'uikoum. r. Weht-
uiin^ter, Naiiajjuo. Ai** tmliiij^ to tlu oiTu iul ee.iMis taken llii> vear

Wc Imi ixti'i's |K'|ni' It i''<M 'vfi/)ji in llie reiiMis ol' iSSi ii is l,mmmi

as l,,S<«i. Cr'tiii wlii».li il s»iiie that Vlie im nasi- in ti 11 Ntar^ li is luitl

(»\<r < |2 ])er eeiit . 'I'liis "s the lar^* st iieninta'.-e oi' ineiea^e shnwn
h;. any eit » in Caiiaia. Willi ihi- siiij^le exii |>li<iii u|' \'aii<(>u\er, a eity

that has s;imiii^ into e\isleiue sime the takii^ 1 I tin- fnriiu r eeiisiis,

ami whiili is allniM till ' till' crealion ,.r the C. 1'. K. In iSS.^ the

ihiiiiIh r .1 |'ii|'il' on tin I'uMk si honl lulls is u'^' " •'>* ,'-W ; in iSiSy

till' iiiiiii!"* r was (jH. aii<l in i.S.^mji lia.i };roan to 07 ?,. It seems, there-

fore, that the iiuri.ise ia iMijaiLaioii still K'oe-. on, ami, in \ iv w ot" the

favur.ilile iireiii i-tanecs now exi't m^. then,' is no reason to appiilieml

that llu' lale ol' iiwruise will Income k •. in the iiiiniiiliatr Iptiire.

Ill ))o|iuI.it 1011, .IS well a^- in niauiia! jiroj^ress, tlu .listriet o|' West-
iiiiiisiii hiis kejil jiaee witli tile cits .

ri;.-.iiii;nciv oi. 11 v. iidmonds, ni:w \\|•:sl•^tI^sT^;R.

III ])r )of ol" tlu' iiiat:i ial (le\eIoi)iiienl of the city, t!ie foUowinj^

oirieial fiijires ari' si:l)iiiil.teil ;--ln lSSH the assessed value of taxable
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real estate was |S6_',=,i i ; in iSSq, 12.540,215 ; in 1S90, <3,577.''<'5 i
'"

1891, #5,287,520. The value of new l)uil(lin>;s erecU-il (luriiiij the iiast

three years is estimated at upwards of |2,(K)o,fxx), and it is estitnatt

d

that duriu!^ the ]iresent year j^i ,<)<)o,fxx) will be si)ent iu l.uildinj^^ oper-

ations. The f.iilh of the people in the i)i>ruianeut pros])erity of the

oitv is shown ii 1 the charac-ter of tlie l)uildiii.ns eoiistrurtc.'d in reeeiu

yeais. l''i\e viars aj^o IhA-re were not ten hriek and stone business

l)k)cks in the city, and none of larj.C'-' dimensions. To-iiay there are

over thirty s^)lid l)riek and stone blocks either com])leted or in course

of construction. Some of these blocks are both massive and costly.

The Douulas I'lliott bloc inder construction ) is 66x1^2 feet, four

stories hi.yh with l)asement, and will cost 170,000 ; the Dr.jiont block

(under construction ) is 89x1,^2 feet, four stories, and will cost |75,0(Jo
;

the Trapp l)li)ck i u nder construction ) is 66x1 12 feet, foil" siorie; ar.t

will cost j?<'->2,(io';
; tlie Hejrbii- Mock is 66x66) feci, four stories, and cost

135,000; the Colonial Hotel 'olock is 66x132 feet, three stories, and cost

#35,000 ; the Hushby block is 66:-:i32 feet, three stories, and cost $j^o,oi o ;

the ArnistronjLj-S( oullar block is 66.X144 feet, two stories with l)asement,

and cost #38,OCX) ; the Armstronj.;-]vn,^lish l)lock is 66x100 feet, tlirce

.stories, and cost v,3(i,ooo
; the Armstron^n-Vouui^; l)luck is 66x70 feet,

three stories, and cost #25,(X)0 ; the Powell l)lock is 66x66 feet, three

stories with hasenient, and cost #25,(xk); the CunniniMiani block is

33x132 feet, three stories, and cost #25,o(X) ; the Library block is 66x64

feet, three stories with basement, and cost #25,ch.xj ; the Haniley block

is 66x66 feet, i\\'< stories with basement, and cost is20,(>:!0 ; the Tiank of

B. C. block is 60x66 feet, three stories, and cost #20,000 ; the Queen's

Hotel block is 66x70 feet, three stories, and cost #17, cx)o. These are

the princii)al commercial 1)locks, and it will be seen that those begun
this year, and still uncompleted, are the larj^est and most costly.
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(M |iublic Uuildini^s there are several worthy of mention. As

\Vestniin;-.ler is the most centrally situated and easy of access from all

parts of llu- Province, it has been ^elected as the site for several im-

portanl ri"v)vint ial institutions. Here are situ.ited the Provincial

peniteiiliarv, I'roN incial lunatic asylum, the rrovineial central prison

for the ma 'd.i" 1, and the County court house. All these buildings

are of lirici: The penitentiary cost $i.\(:>,(yx), and contains 7.^ convicts ;

the asylum cost #155,000, and has 121 imnates ithe buildinj.;s ccner an

area of 50x6: Kj feet ) ; the central prison cost {^40,000, and has 50 in-

mates; the eourt house (just completed) cost 54o,cxxx It is gSxKX)

feet, and three stories hijj;h. A n- w brick buildinj; for the pul)lic school

.\R \ISTR(,)\(i-Y()rN(". ni.OCK, Nl-:w W IvS'l'MIXST llK.

is just l)ein.i; com]>leted at a cost of <25.fxxj. It is 85x85 feel, three stories

high. The central postofPice building is of brick, three stories higli, and

cost a1)out 525.c)(K>. There is also a postoffice in the cast end, known

as Sapperton. The Public Library building, already mentioned, is by

far the finest and most complete west of Ontario. The ground iloor

is occnpieil as st(n-es. and the other two flats are used uholly by the

library, rca^iing rocniis, iMechanics' Institute, and the Board of Trade.

The buildiug was erected this year by the city corjioration. The

V. M. C. A. building is of brick, 38x66, three stories high, and cost over
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i^i6,(KK). It is ;i \.Ty h.'iiidsinni' Imililiii^';, iiud is dttfl up with all lli<"

iiindiTii ;i ;';)li.inccs. 'riif As-^()ciatii);i has a iiifinl)i.rslii|) of J'V* lioth

this anil Ihf IJhiarv liuihlin^ arc lij^lilfil thmtii^hoiit h} clu'lririly.

ST. MAI^IN ,•^ IK iSl'I'r.Vl,, NI'IW \\'1-:STM I XS I'lvK.

The ciU' is Will sn]^]'licii with (-hurohcs, liospitals and socielifS.

There arc in all 15 rliuri-hc> lor while people, havinj^ an aj,f,i^ret^ate

seatin<;' ea]iacil\- i^\' |, [v>. and a niend)ei'shi]) ofahout 2.~i)n. Denoniina-

tionallv iIk y areas follows:—Roman Catholics, three churches, seating

capacit; inetubershii) c^So ; Church ol I'.ngland, three churches, seat-

ing capacity 5 :o, uiend)ership kxk) (these are not all coinniuuicants

—

the nuniher of coniniunicaiits cannot 1)e ascertained); Presbyterian,

three churches, seating capacity i.}oo, ineni1)ership493 ; Methodist, three

churches, seal ing cap.icity 750, nietnhership 356 ; I'aptisl, one (duirch,

seating ca])acit\ nienihershij) 22S ; Reformed l^pisco]ial, one church.

.seating ca])acity 2^t\ niemhershi]) 60. llesides these, the Roman
Catholics have an Indian church, and the Methodists lia\e an Indian

The Salvation Arm\- has a comtr.o-church and a Chinese mission.

(lions hall, ainl regular daily meetings are lield. The Royal Coluui-

hiaii Hos])ii;il is a new building, well equipped and undenominational.

St. Clary's Ilc^spital is a large and excellent establishment under the

management of the Roman Catholic church. Of societies there are
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Uk- Masons, Oddfellows, Kiiii4lils of I'vtllias, I'liilcd WorkiiiLii, For-
resters, Royal Templars, W. C. T. l'., I.O.Ci.T., St. C eorge's Society,

St. Andrew's vSociety, St. I'atritk's Society, ()ranj.(e LodK<-'-'> and others.
In addition to the I'nhlic Library already mentioned, there are libra-

ries and readin<^f rooms in connection with the Cluin-h of I-hij^land and
the Cluirch of Rome, as well as the V. I\I. C. A. The city band, or-

j;ani/.ed in connection with the volunteer artillery comi);iny, is ad-

mittedly the best in the Province. The city has an o])era house, several
])ublic halls and three first-class hotels.
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DiiiiniL; the past three ycais the city rorporation has uadcrtaken a

nunil)er of lartje ;ind im]iortant jniblic works, some of which it has

completed, and others are in course of (.oni]iktion. rnlil 1SS9 the

.•hol e citv revenue was from 5!S.<'<x) to j;v'),oo(:) a vear anil ith such

limited resources not much coultl be accomplished. in 1889 a pro-

was elected, and the circumstances then existint^irressive Council

were such as to su!j;,i;est a. j^rot^ressive jK^licy— ,1 pcdi.'v wlra'h has I)een

carried out by succeeding' Coun.cils, The oju'iiin^r of nevv streets was

undertaken on a very extensive scale, and now there arc within the

city limits 33 miles of completed streets, over 6 miles of streets made

25 feet in witlth, and 33 miles of sidewalk. The cost t)f these wo rks
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has hc'iii over *2fKi,fx^x). The roriioralion also spent over #50,000 on

Uic ])uhlir parks. Tlie ])riiu'i])al of these is Oueen's Park, coini)rising

al)()ut H-j acres. .\ lartjje sum has heen s])ent in clearing, j^rading and

heautifvin.i^ this park, ami ereclin.'L; thereon n permanent exhihition

buildiiij^, which is the tiiiest in the I'rovince. Here the annual ex-

hibitions of the Royal Aj^ricullural and industrial vSociety are held,

whre exhiliits n;ay be s;'en from nearly everv i^art of the I'rovince.

On O.ieen's Park are situalc'd the ])lay ;;r<)iinds of the cricket, ia.crosse,

baseljall, footlKill and other chilis.

tJi

Ki:sii);;xei: oi- loiix iii::\!)kv .i;w \vi:s'rMixsTi';K

"he C(^;nu-i! of iSSy ab^o took ]H-eliniii;ar\- ste])S tv)\vards sup])lv-

in;,', tlic iMt\- with water, ;uid tliis work IS now I ein.ti carried on witli

xi.i^or. The source of su])])l\- is Coijuitlani Lake, 12 niik'S distant.

This lake affords an ample sujijily of the jnirest water, havint,' an
elevation of about feet. The contract for the whole work has 1 )een

let. and it is exjiected to l)e cfjuipleted early in 1892. It is. of course,

the liraxitatioii system, and the i)ressure will be anii)le for fire jiro-

tection. as well ;is for various mechanical ap])liances. These works
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|of course,

fire V^"-

fire the pr()i)orly of the coriK)rali():i. Thf cost, when coiiipletcd, will

be $:8(j,(j<x), which includes icj iiiiles of ])ipes for the dislrihutioii

system. Tile main supply ])ipe is of steel, u'.j miles in lenj^th.

The Council of 1S90 made a contract for the construction of a

bri('}^e over the north arm of I'raser River, and the d>kinj^ of 6(xj acres

of land on the ('.•.sttrii end of Lulu Iiland. 'i'liis land had l)e(, n con-

veyed to the cor])orntion in consideration of its undertakinyj these

works, which are now con!])leted. This hridj^a* ccnir.i rts the city with

Lulu Island, one of the most fertile avfricultural districts in tin-

rountry. The cost of the work was about #65, (hk). This cost was paid

out of the lands reclaimed, and the corjioration has remaining 75

acres, where line sites may be found for manufactories.

In the iall of iS' 11 the Council jiurchased an electric li.iiht jilanl.

which is r.ov.- in successful ojuration. Wlu'U additions now in V.intl

liave been completed there will be 82 street lamjjs oficxx) idle

power e.>ch ;;.i.'. j:y> incaiulesc.-nt lamps. The cost of the works so far

has been about 5*^0,ay), and Westnunster is better lij^hted, and at

far less cost, than any other city in the Pro\ ince. It is ]iroposed to

add another incandescent dynamo, of i.Sfxj lam]) jjower, this year, and

when the ])resent demand for electric li^hl has been met it is believed

the whole cost of street li.ijhtinjf will lie nearly met by the revenue

from incandescent lights.

The Council of 1890 also erected the I'ul-Iic Library liuildini.j, at a

cost of ;^25,or«j. T'-e revenue from the renti:!,^ of sho])s in this build-

in!^ is expected to lie more than the cost of its maintenance. The

same Council onstiucted a new and commodious sti'am t'erry boat to

acconnnodate traffic across the river. This l)oat is jirovided with a

powerful puni]) for fire purpttses. and is, therefore, an im])ortant ad-

<lition to the ap])liances for lire i)rotection. The cost of the ferry,

wharves, etc., has been about #26, (kx), and it is e\])ected the revenue

will be nearlv sufficient to make this undertakini,^ self-sustaiuinj^.

Thecarrsintr out of these extensive works necessarily involved

the borrowing of a lar}.(e amount of money, and the delit of the city is

now f474.o(X), irres])ective of #i8o,n,x) retpiired to complete the water-

works, aiid about :?6o,ooo for electric lij^ht. When debentures have

been issued lor these amounts the debt will be ^7i.t,'HKj. It is fair to

say, however, that a large liortion of this money is for re])r()ductive

works. The waterworks are exjiected to l>e self-su])])orting, as well as

the electric light works and ferry. These three items make up f }66,-

cxx), leaving the unproductive del)t only 5248,o<k). It may 1)e mention-

ed, also, that the rate of t;ixatioii tliis year is onl\- 15 mills on the 5.

The business transactions of the ])!!st year hare l)een very large,

and the state of trade is satisfactory. In real estate within the city
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ahoul |i (!()0,o(x) lias hciT. tiinit'd ovc-r, and pi ices have advaiicid fully

_'.T i)C'r I't'iit. Tlu' savv-inills. sash and door I'; otorii's, fiirniluif factor-

it's, foiindrii's, machine sliops, ship yard'-, l)Mtd< yards and other 1 )eal

industries have never .njiix I'd a hnsier seascn, and several of tlu-se

e-ital)lishnients have hien forced ^reatlv to enlarge tlieir ])reniises.

Durinj^ the year the slate (piatry of tiie Westminster Slate Co., at

Jarvis Inlet, has l)een ])artially o])en(.d, and the slate has proved of

su 'h excellent 'pialit\ that the unany will ininie.liately he worked.

SL'veral excellesit stone (['.larries have nl'-o been (^]H'ned within reason-

ahie distance of ihe c'ty, an:l the denui'id 'i v: hoih stone and slate

l)roniises to l)e (piiti' efpial to the snpplv. The Westminster Tile and

Potterv Co., ^^u iMasor Ri\er, and the Terra Cotta Ce)., at I'ort Moody,

are lookin;.^ forward to lar^je developments.

The city is supj)lied with tele.,M-a])hic ommniiication with all the

civilized world. Here the C. 1'. K. tele,L;r.'i])h system C(jiinects with

the .\meric;in system by means of a ea!)le under I'Vaser River, and the

(treat Northern Railway ttde^raj)h system, whii'h is expected t • reach

us this year, will snp])ly another independent line. Ttie telephone

svsteni covers the whole cit\', and conni'Cts it, by a double wire, with

Vancouver. A district tele>(ra])h system is also about to be establish-

ed in the city, the necessary autlunity havinir been already obtained.

Aside from :i;.;riculture, the two most imjjortant industries in and

about the city are the mills and ihe fisheries. Tliere are four saw-

mills within the cit\ limits, one within a mile of the city, and a sixth

under construction. The cnttiu.L,^ ca])acity of the five mills is nearly

4(w,cxx) feet per day. The f)ut])ut for 1890 was 4i,5(X),(xki feet lumber,

28,75o,o(X5 shintrles, 8,370,0'K) lath an<l 35o,fX)o salmon boxes. The
approximate cost of these mills was 5i ,350, n(X). Number of men em-
ployed in mills and in connection therewith, 850. The product of

these mills, above what is necessary to .'•ujiply the local demand, is

shipped chiefly to South America, Australia, China and the Canadian

North-west. Several shipments have been made to Winnipejj^,

Montreal and some of the Eastern and 'Middle States. The demand
for British Columbia fir a'ld cedar is increasinj.^ wherever a knowded.i.(e

of the excellent (lualities of these woods has ^one. I'or doors atid

])auel work the cedar is much esteemed on account of its beauty when
highly ])olished, and the Douf^las fir is almost unsurpassed for

strenji^th and durability. The trees j^row to enormous size, and are

free from all blemishes. It is estimated that the mills of this Province

produced last year 450,ocx:),ckxi feet of lumber, 325,ooc),(xx) shingles and
95,o(xi,ooo lath. The value of lumber exported during the last fiscal

year is 1325,881.
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Tlie product of tile fislicrii's of tlu- Province for tS(>M is esliii'.nteJ

( iiicludinjf seals and oil ) at 5'^.55'>.27'5. 'i^ follow -i :

Approximate value offish consniiied in the i)ro- iti'e y,,nH-..<x)()

Canned salmon, 4fx),(K)() casi-s, value 2,.{cx),(xx>

Salted salmon, .^,.S<k) barrels 4i,S(y)

I'Vesh salmon, 2,ofx),c)cx) ])ounds 2.|i),<)()(>

.Smoked saltuon, 13,otk) pounds
I'resh halibut, 750,(hx) pounds
Kn-sh sturj^eon, 320, ^ckj pounds ...

I-'resh trout, 2o,fXTo ])()unds

Other fish, fresh, salted and snu)ke(l. 9u5,o<Ki ))()unds

[50,000 {.gallons fish oil, v.iliu-

Isinj,jlass, etc., value
Seal skins and other furs, value
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k'ad, i)lat"imnn and ()i'..<-r valnahlc im-lals have 1k-iii iliscovi-ni! ni

various parts of tlu- I'rDviiu i-, and every yiar rt-vrals tlu- oxistt-iUH' nf

new resources which will mwih.- day find a place in our industrial

statistics.

Iniid

i8yo

:ent

lion

Ipec-

liry.

Iinay

are

kper,

KlvSIDIvN'Cl'; Ol' \V. H. TOWXSi'.NI). NUW WI-STMIXriTKR.

The number of foreii^Mi vessels arriving at tile ])ort of New West-

Miinster during the last fiscal year was 28, v, ith a toiiiia.iie of M.9S9.
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The nuiiilur lor llie pn vioii:- yrar was U-ii, aiid for tlif year hi-fori"

four. The exjjorts from ihis luirt for tl\i' saiiu' ])iri«)il v.ir(.a> follows •.

rroducts of the Mine | lo

rroducls of tlK I'islieries I7i..\2i

rrodiirts of the l"(.rc!-t 2'. 7^.^

Animals ami their ])ro(luol« i i

A'friniltM'-;;' •'(; liicts. . 5-^4^
Maiiufaeturie.s 3.27ft

Total #201 .749
Kxjiorts for iHH<) ^'.394

Imjmrts for iSqo *''55.<>,S5

Im])orts for 1S.S9. . 155.519

Duty paid on im])orts, tSqo. # ^0,231

Duty paid on iin})orls, 1HS9. 31.299

Return^ from the t ity postoffue show the folUnviiiu: statistics :

Stamjjs sold ill 1890 $ 9,59^
Stamps sold in 1SS8 7.^^7

Increase !f 1.791

Money orders issued, iSijo $ 5.'>39

Money orders issued, iS.^9 I.i^i

Increase $ 908

There an* rejiistered at this port 61 vessels, ajfj^res^atinif 6,856 tons.

There are two daily newspa])ers jiuhlished in the city - the
(
'o/uiiibiiiH (evenitijO, and the /.iili^rr vniorninjr), both of which are

well conducted and ])atroni/.ed. Roth these paj^ers issue weekly-

editions as well, and there are, Itesides, three monthly periodicals

issued rejfularly. The IJank of Hritish Cohunbia and the r>ank of

Montreal have branches in the citv.

•iJ:
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Iii all rfsiJfcls \\\'slininst(.'r ])<)s^;c'S;-cs tlu' a])])l!aiu'i's and t'acililifs

•s^ivi.' cits', ami the facts alriady tfivcii allnnf<i( a iiKKUrn, jnojir

abumiant proof ol' its rai>iil (lcvcl(i])!iu/nt witliiii the ]!ast

The laws arc wc-ll ailitiiiiisLt'i'ijl ; life an<i

aii\' cit V in Canada,

in advance of an\ otl

\V\\ \(.'ai:

proiicrtv ail.- a-^ '-ah as in

;ini 1 in iinlilii' moral sentiment it is admitt'-d iv

r cil V in the I'rox inee Th ere are only u; p
, !v. re inlo\ii'atin;^' ]ii(Uors are sold two saloons, fifteen hotels, (me

liok's.'iU' shop and oiie (duK .ind public sentini<-nt is decidedly

against iiicre.isini; the niindier of li(|nor licenses. It i^ tl\vortn\' ol

remari; lliat this nuin'ier is less tliaii it was ten vears a^o, when the

lopulation oftlieiitv was i

uere 1) nt four 111 .leh wherea- th

Th.'-' dilTerence is that in iSSi there

ifteen. Westminsterere are now

fers an excelleiit titld f'-'r manufactories, and for the investment

ai)ital. 'Idle mist; ;e made by many i)ei)])le wh(» come to thi- iiid

other new countrie.^ is that they arrive Svithout ea])ital, and, if disap

nointed in ohtaini dtnations, tlu'y speedily exhaust their nie.ai IS.

and <'<) .awav to s',)iead an. evil report of the finest ])rovince in the

Dominion. Not e\ei\one who couk'S here can find •nij)loyment .at

once l)U t 1' .pie with some monev, common si.'nse. and wlio are wil

in;.; to work and able to adajit themselves to such circumstances

exist, ma.\

f(or I. Isewlu re

a rule, expect to succeed beyoml what could be lu)i)ed

1). Roesox,
SivC'v l'>().\Kn Ol' TkADi".
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